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Sunday Scoop   ~   January 22, 2023 

Happy Weekend! 

 

I just got home from being entertained by the Mother-Son dodgeball games.  I knew our 

boys had a competitive spirit; little did I know that we had so many moms who are fierce 

and enthusiastic.  Thanks so much to Mr. Danny Schoeffler, the chairperson of the 

event.  Thanks to Mr. Ward for being the referee and Mr. Smith for coordinating the 

games.  We are grateful for those behind the scenes - making sure the pizza, popcorn, chips, 

and other snacks were flowing for all! 

 

Sunday is the third Sunday in Ordinary Time - in our Gospel we hear how Jesus began to 

call his apostles.  They left everything in their lives to follow Jesus.   Are you willing to give up 

worldly things to spend more time cultivating a relationship with Jesus?  Pray about it! 

 

Today's 10am Mass is the Second Grade Class Mass with a donut reception following for 

the families of second grade students.   

 

Next Sunday is the Parish Donut Social.  There are many things going on at Saint Charles 

Parish.  HERE is the link the parish bulletin.   

 

I will be sending out another email either on Sunday or Monday about scholarships and 

financial aid opportunities.  Also there will be another email soon about all our awesome 

plans for Catholic Schools Week! 

 

This week: 

 

Monday - Student Savers first thing in the morning, orchestra lessons (during the day) and 

rehearsal (after school), as well as Power of the Pen, youth choir rehearsal, robotics, homework 

club and math lab for EIGHTH GRADERS  - all after school.  This is a change from the 

first semester:  math lab on Monday is grade 8 and Tuesday for grade 7 - until 3:15pm. 

 

http://www.saintcharlesschool.org/
https://files.ecatholic.com/2492/bulletins/20230122.pdf?t=1674264635000


 

Tuesday - Band lessons during the day, rehearsal after school.  There is math lab for seventh 

graders and homework club after school.  Also on Tuesday is Pokemon Club until 3:45pm.  We 

will bring the students from the cafeteria to the crosswalk on Wilber Ave.  Thanks for being on 

time.  

 

A note about Pokemon Club - two weeks ago was our first meeting and it went well.  It did 

seem to me that there may be some kids who thought it would be something else, were 

overwhelmed by the number of kids (over 90 from all grades), or just found it was not the right 

fit for them.  Please talk with your child and if he/she does not wish to continue in 

Pokemon Club, please send me an email ( eupdegrove@saintcharlesschool.org) and we will 

take his/her name off the list.   

 

Wednesday - Mrs. Hamer has a meeting before school, so she will NOT be at 7am 

Mass.  After school is drama club for specific actors and homework club. 

 

HOT LUNCH ORDERS FOR FEBRUARY ARE DUE ON WEDNESDAY - WITH 

PAYMENT.  See attached letter and order form.  CLICK HERE FOR THE MENU   

 

Thursday - Preschool conferences - so no preschool class.  Also on Thursday will be 7:30am 

math tutoring for fifth graders; after school is chess club, homework club, and junior high 

music ministry.  Although it states there is Rock On Road Crew on Thursday on the 

calendar.  That is an error - NO ROCK ON ROAD CREW this Thursday.  

 

Friday - Preschool conferences - so no preschool classes.  Also on Friday will be 7:30am math 

tutoring for six graders.  There is Power of the Pen after school.   

 

Report cards will be sent home on Friday.  Students in grades 1-8 should bring the signed 

envelope back to school on Monday.  You can keep the report card at home.  It is a great time to 

make changes to routine if grades are not what your child is capable of achieving.  While a 

difficult choice, if homework is not being completed each day, then after school activities may 

need to change for a while.   

 

Attached you will find a flyer for Girl Scouts for girls in Kindergarten through grade three - 

they are having a recruiting event February 13! 

 

Enjoy your Sunday!  Go Wildcats!!  
 
 

Eileen Updegrove 

 

https://files.ecatholic.com/2491/documents/2022/12/lunch%20menu%202023-1.png?t=1670431144000

